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Don't forget to check the calendar on the Kootenay Area website 
for upcoming events and deadlines.

You can find it here: http://wp.me/PCS1Y-7S 
And remember to send me your Guiding events to add to the calendar. 

Our Fearless Leader . . . 
As our fearless leader recovers from a serious illness I give you a poem by 
Granby District Commissioner Linda Sheppard:

What is Guiding?
 

This is a life style,
this is a new way to think.
A way to have fun while washing the dishes in your sink.
 

Make new friends,
go on a trip.
Learn how to mend a tent wall with duct tape over the rip.
 

Teaching stuff to women and girls,
like how to rough it without make up and pearls.
How to have fun in the great outdoors,
where  a broom could be a twig,
sweeping pine covered floors.
 

Getting together and having fun,
reading maps, tracking,
doing  everything under the sun.
Learning to set a up a tent or two
in the dim light of the moon.
 

Yep this is guiding 101
and it's the most fun I have ever done.
Won't you join us,
an new adventure has begun.

Ne
ws

 

Fl
as

h! Our intrepid Joy Andersen competed in 
the BC Senior Games with her dragon boat 
team and won a silver medal.

September 17-25, 2011 tens of 
thousands of Candians will spend a 
day picking up shoreline litter, 
including everything from cigarette 
butts and food  wrappers to lost 
fishing nets and major appliances. 
The Shoreline Cleanup is a joint 
conservation partnership between 
the Vancouver Aquarium and WWF 
and aims to remove shorline litter 
to help create healthy waters for 
everyone across Canada. For more 
information: 1.877.427.2422 or 
ShorelineCleanup.ca

A mug-up fairy



The closing ceremony was equally spectacular.  Special guests includsed the mayors of Agassiz, Chilliwack, and 
Harrison Lake. The girls were treated with a local band called the Knots*. Those boys might never recover!  
The weather was amazing and the only wild life issues were racoons. 

All the girls are excited about attending the next SOAR in three years.

*See the back page for where to find out more about the Knots and the experience from their point of view.
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SOAR 2011
Submitted by Tamara McLean, Guide Guider from 
Kimberley
On July 22, 2011 the adventure began in Cranbrook as 45 
girls and adults boarded the bus that we had chartered.  
Four girls and a Guider made up the Kimberley 
contingent. The bus picked up girls all the way through 
the Kootenays.  Twelve hours later we arrived at the 
Agassiz fair grounds, a day before camp officially opened.   
There were 175 patrols from all across Canada, as well as 
from Idaho, Mexico, England, Northern Ireland, New 
Zealand and the Philippines.  Total campers 1,958 - we 
were our very own small city!

The opening ceremonies were kicked off with a parade 
through the streets of Agassiz. Victoria Duffield and her 
dance team came and preformed for us at dusk. Our 
Provincial Commissioner Daphne MacGregor-Greer as 
well as our Chief Commissioner Chris Burton were in 
attendance for most of the camp. They even handed out all 
the participants’ corn on the cob during our Country Fair 
dinner. 
 I worked in the food distribution area twice and what an 
undertaking it was. 175 bins filled with all the food twice a 
day including meals and snacks. It was amazing to watch 
all that food get moved.  The ladies in food distribution 
really know what they are doing!

The girls from Kimberley and the others in their patrol 
said these were their favourite things:
Brittney: snorkelling and playing in the giant hamster 
balls during our Fun Fair on the last day.  
MacKenzie: fencing, going into Vancouver, Zumba, 
making new friends and visiting the wetland. 
Shybecka: waterslides, going to Vancouver and making 
new friends. 
Crystal: the cows during Dairy Divas and having a calf 
suck on her hand! 
Christina: going to Vancouver, participating in the 
service project of packaging up school supplies, 
kayaking, and culinary arts. She can't wait to attend 
SOAR as a Ranger and go on the Ranger's out trip
Destiny and DJ: really enjoyed making new friends.
Marybeth found SOAR amazing and can’t wait to go 
back!
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Ghost Valleys Gazette

Upcoming Events in Ghost Valleys

Children’s Art Tax Credit - Important information for registrations
The program offered by Girl Guides of Canada – Guides du Canada is eligible for the new Children’s Art Tax 
Credit (CATC) announced as part of the 2011 budget, tabled by the Federal government on June 6, 2011.  In order 
to claim this non-refundable tax credit taxpayers will require a receipt containing specific information. Please be 
sure to check  that your receipting process provides this information and keep duplicate copies to avoid a tax time 
rush of having to prepare receipts to parents.

These receipts must include the following:
● The name Girl Guides of Canada followed by your unit, district or area
● The name of the program or event (i.e. annual registration, unit camp, etc.)
● Amount received, including amount eligible for CATC (which is most often the same)
● Date payment received
● Full name of person who has paid
● Full name of the child
● The child’s year of birth
● Authorized signature (i.e. Guider in Charge, District Commissioner, or District Treasurer)

Further information regarding the Children’s Art Tax Credit can be found on the Canada Revenue Agency website 
at http://www.cra-arc.gc.ca/gncy/bdgt/2011/qa01-eng.html. 

Children's Art Tax Credit

The Castlegar Pathfinders have been having way too much fun. The travelled 
to Silverwood where they spent a day exploring and enjoying the rides That's 
them to the right contemplating how many quarters they need.
They did the Castlegar sculpture walk. There they are below with  Linotype 
Wapati.  

● Castlegar  registration will be on Wednesday September 7 from 5-8pm as part of Parade of Programs at the 
Castlegar Complex.

● Ghost Valleys District meeting will be September 10 & 11 at Camp Rory
● Take Back the Night March in Castlegar will be held on Thursday October 6, starting at Canadian Tire parking 
lot at 6pm, marching to Safeway at 6:15.

Doris, Sophie and Hannah (two Guiders 
and a Pathfinder or mum and two 
daughters) attended More Seaside Fun. 
That's Hannah paddling below. Ask Doris 
about this great camp - she and her girls 
have attend several.



Who ya gonna call?

Kootenay Chronicles

Beverley Rintoul, editor
kootenaychronicles@gmail.com

3481 Aster Dr
Trail, BC V1R 2X2

Visit our website
kootenaygirlguides.wordpress.com

Contact us:
1-800-565-8111

The deadline for the next issue is:
1 October 2011

Archives Ann Belzac rabel@telus.net

Arts Anne McMichael amcmichael@telus.net

Awards Cheryl Cherry tccherry@telus.net
Pam Cross pamelabcross@yahoo.com

Camping Cheryl Webb cheryl@wellsphoto.ca
Leslie Shirley guider.leslie@gmail.com

Cookies Jennifer O’Donnell jenniferodonnell45@gmail.com

IMIS Sheila Hawton rshawton@shaw.ca
Christal Klassen crklass@telus.net

International Darlene Bell dbell@ekass.com

Membership Pam Cross pamelabcross@yahoo.com
Sue Fielding hampshireranch1@xplornet.com

PR Beverley Rintoul brintoul@telus.net

Program Elaine Knudsgaard kerbe05@shaw.ca

Training Pat Wildeman patwildeman@telus.net

Area Advisers are ready to leap buildings in a single bound, neutralise monsters in your closet and swing 
into action to answer all your questions.*

*Results may vary, depending on the size of building and the type of monster.

 

The Fernie Pathfinders were a new unit last fall. They 
celebrated their inception with hoodies bearing their logo.

You can see this photo and find lots of Guiding 
information on the area website (see left). 

*Read what the Knots had to say about performing at 
SOAR: http://www.theknots.ca/blog.html. For those of 
you who heard them perform they have four songs 
available on iTunes.
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